
Amphibian Husbandry Client Intake Form 
 

Client Name_______________________________    Patient Name_______________________________________ 
 
Species __________________ 
Age ___________ 
Sex   M  F  EGGS   unknown 
Where obtained? _______________________ 
How long owned? _______________________ 
Reason for today’s visit __________________________________________________________________________ 
HOUSING 
Describe patient’s primary enclosure _______________________________________________________________ 
Dimensions of enclosure  ______X______X______ 
Substrate____________________________ 
Visual Security/hide boxes?  Y   N   Describe ________________________________________ 
Any other special accommodations (branches, foliage, etc.)? __________________________________________ 
How often is the enclosure cleaned? _____________________ 
Is there a water source in the enclosure?  Y   N   Describe ________________________________ 
Is water quality tested regularly?  Y   N    What parameters are tested? ___________________ 
Is the water aged or conditioned prior to use?  Y    N     How? _______________________________ 
For species requiring supplemental humidity, how are humidity needs being met? _____________________________ 
Temperature of enclosure   High  ____ᵒF   Low _____ᵒF   Water _____ᵒF 
What type of heat source is being used? _______________________________________________________________ 
Light source?  ______________________  Brand of bulb ______________________  Age of bulb __________________ 
Light Cycle: _____ hrs light _____ hrs dark 
Are gloves worn while handling the patient?  Y   N 
Is the patient spending any time outside of the enclosure?  Y    N   Supervised?   Y    N 
Has the patient/colony ever been tested for chytrid?  Y    N    Clinic/Lab?  __________________   Results:   POS    NEG 
Has the patient/colony ever been tested for internal parasites?  Y    N    Clinic/Lab?__________    Results:   POS    NEG 
DIET 
Primary foods offered _________________________________  
For patients eating rodents: is prey frozen or live?  __________ 
Are live prey items stunned before being offered?  Y    N 
For patients that eat insects:  are the insects “gut loaded” prior to feeding?  Y    N 
If yes, what are they being gut-loaded with?  _______________________________ 
Where are live foods obtained?  _______________________________ 
How often is the patient fed?  ___________________________  
How much food is offered?  _____________________________ How much is consumed currently?_______________ 
List any treats or other food items offered. ____________________________________________________________ 
Supplements   Y   N  If yes, please list. _______________________  Frequency? _______________________________ 
MEDICAL HISTORY 
Has the patient ever had any health problems?  Y  N    If yes, please explain __________________________________ 
Has the patient ever been seen by another DVM? May we request the records?  Y  N 
Have any reptiles/amphibians become sick or died in the home in the past 6 months?  Y    N 
 
Are there any other pets in the home?  Y  N ___________________________________________________________ 


